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PAOTC ETC1J1T

The Golden Rule's Second Great Sale of
Peerless Underwear and White Goods

l You havo no doubt seen and used these goods before, and know something of the fame of tho "Poorloss" brand of fino Muslinwonr. Sufficient to say that no bottor muslin ovor manufactured,
no prettier stylos over produced, no finer valaes ever offered than you will find at this salo. You will onjoy looking ovor this lino and wo will bo ploasod to show you. Salo commoncos Friday,f
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"PEERLESS" CORSET COVERS
A fine, plain muslin, tucked; just the thing
for everyday wear; special 18c
Several styles in tucked nainsook, embroidery
trimmings and others of plain nainsook 9tfwith lace trimming; Sale Price
Thr.ee splendid styles of fine nainsook, linen Tor-
chon laco, Val. lace and embroidery OC
trimmings; Splendid Bargains . e)3i
A fine corset cover of sheerest, softest nainsook,
with Torchon lace and insertion; others LZt
with Val. lace and insertion; Special eJC
Beautiful Corset Covers of fine nainsook with fine
Swiss embroidery; others trimmed with Of
Val. lace; Very Special
Corset Covers made of dainty cross-ba- r muslin,
lace trimmed, also of nainsook with lace and
embroidery trimmings; Sale Price
A beautiful Corset Cover of very fine cambric,
some with embroidery trimmings, others 7flace trimmed; Special at 65c and "
xV very dainty Corset Cover made of finest nain-
sook with front of all-ov- er embroidery; flZo
Verv Special at
Verv beautiful Corset Covers, made entirelv ol'
all-ov- er embroidery; specially
priced at

VI,

tt

$1.25

PEERLESS" DRAWERS

Fine plain muslin with
tucked ruffles, both inVopen and
closed styles;

Finer ones with tucked ruffles
and lace trimmed; sale price

Drawers made of fine nainsook, embroidery trimmed,
open and closed; special ,
Nainsook drawers with hemstitcd ruffles, others with
embroidery ruffles, others lace trimmed; splendid values...
( uvular drawers of cambriq with embroidery trimmings, others
6f fine soft nainsook, lace trimmed; rm

Drawers of sheer fine nainsook with embroidery "
O r

bounce ;. 09t
Xew circular ;style drawers made of nainsook, trimmed withOC
Jacc and embroidery: sale nnce VOXj
Fine nainsook drawei-s-, vith Swiss flounce, trimmed in
Val. insertion: a beautiful erarment; special at

I

"PEERLESS" NIGHT GOWNS

A very nice gown with tucked
yoke; special 55
A very neat, practical gown, with
neck ruffle trimmed; special..65
Fine muslin gowns, with embroid-
ery yoke, out sizes; special 79d
Nainsook gowns, slip-o- n style, short
sleeves; sale price .. ..SI. 15
Nainsook gowns, square neck,
trimmed with embroidery inser-
tion; regular price $1.05: at..S1.25i . . "

'

.

uowns ol tine long cloth, sliort sleeves, trimmed with em-
broidery edge and insertion; special ?1.35
A very handsome gown of, fine nainsook, trimmed with
The new .crepe cloth, slip-o- n style, trimmed in Torchon
lace; special S1.95
fino embroidery edge and insertions; special $2.25
A beautiful gown of long cloth, heavily trimmed in em-
broidery; splendid bargain at S2.45
A very dainty gown of fine nainsook, handsomely
trimmed with embroidery insertions and edges; spe-
cial $3.45

SPECIAL PRICES ON TOWELS

Ilmlior yood hizo, 8
A good oolloa line; towel; regular price 20i 1G
A fine liiiuu luiek towel; regular jirico l.")o 35
An nll-pu- ru Itimvy linvn towel; regular jirico .r)0e..43d
A fino large heavy hath towel; regular price 0e..45J

"PEERLESS" PRINCESS SLIPS
Princess slips, made of fine nainsook, lace insertion and
edges, only . $1.65
Princess slips, made of long cloth, handsomely trimmed;
with embroidery and German Val. lace; special. JJ175
A fine garment made of sheer nainsook, trimmed in me
dallions, only -. $1.95
Another very handsome one in nainsook, trimmed with
Val. lace and embroideries; very special $2.25
Best quality nainsook, trimmed with beautiful embroid-
ery beading lace insertions and edges; stile price ,..$3.45

MRTWORD IrATTi TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OKI WON, TIirRKDAY, JANUARY 1J, 1012.
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$1.25
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33c
50c

53c
63c

FINE NEW EMBROIDERIES
AT

WHITE SALE PRICES
Hundreds and hundreds of yards of most beauti-
ful embroideries are on display, livery yard is in
advance of the usual New Year's styles. Highest
quality of material in every piece. Prices extreme-
ly low.
Narrow embroideries with insertions to match,
at .o 1j, 1'j and JL y
"Wide corset cover embroideries, worth Uoc;

"Wide coiset cover embroideries, worth $1.00;
now, per vard - -- y-

20-in- ch flouncing, fine embroidered, special 25
12-in- ch flouncing, fine Swiss embroidered;
special 35 to 50
All-ov- er embroideries, beautiful patterns;
special 75 to OSd
Full skirt length embroidery, patterns;
special, per yard SI. 45 to SI.65

"PEERLESS" SKIRTS AND

DRAWERS

Misses' drawers in plain muslin,
tucked, at 33d
Misses' draworn in fino muslin,
lace trimmed, at 45c
Misses' drawers in "fine muslin,
embroidery trimmed, at 5S
Misses' skirts of fine cambric.
hemstitched ruffle, at 48
Misses' gowns of fine muslin,
with tucked yokes, at 48
Misses' gowns of fine muslin,
trimmed with Torchon lace. .68
Children's drawers of fine inim-li- n,

tucked, at 20
Children's drawers of fine mus-
lin, lace trimmed, at 33

SHEETS AT WHITE SALE PRICES

ode 72,()0 riliu-U- ; miiIu priee, oacli Zli)(;
7fid 72x00 one-piec- e felieuU at, well (J5
8o Sl.xUO ono-pieo- o mIiuoU at, cneli 68

rr-- i

WHITE SALE PRICES ON

FLA ONS, BATISTES, ETC.

Lingerie Batiste, ! I inches wide,
just the thing for a summer
gown; regular price .'10c; now,
per yard 25c
Regular 50c grade Hatistcs, very
fine; now, per yard 43
Excella, made especially for fine
underwear, HO inches wide; regu-
lar price OfJc; now, per yard..27
Flaxons in cross-bar- s and stripes,
special, per yard 25c1

Plain Flaxons; special, per
yard 22, 25c to 450"

Also a line of figured Flaxons at
22 'c, grade, now, per yard..l7
25c grade, now, per yard 19
45c grade, now, per yard 38

SPECIALLY

, 12,x?)(J cnio; halo priee, eaeli 11
' 12xM(I (iiibOK; Halo price, each

UOo 'fs'M oihetij sale caeh

LARGE ASSORTMENT OP LACES AT
WHITE SALE PRICES

.French Val. bices and insertions,' special, per
yi'd 5 to 16 2-- 3

German laces and insertions; special, per
yard 12& to 16 2-3- tf

Torchon laces, value, yard ...5J, 7, and 1(M
J'ancy linen Torchon laces; special, per yard 10

AKINS, BENTON & CO.
ST. MARKS BLOCK

"PEERLESS" COMBINATIONS

Combination unit of cover and drawers,
made nainsook, Torchon lace trimmed, (M I r
very serviceable; very special qJLlt)
A fine suit made of sheer nainsook, lrimmd with
Torchon lace and hemstitched ruffles; . ifi Or
special ..XUtJ
Henutiful suit made of fine cambric, trimmed with
fine embroidery; regular price M )E
t.7f; now fc.J..tJ

Corset Cover and drawers, combination of cross-
bar muslin, beautifully trimmed fl or
embroidery and lace; sale price . . . VW
A fino suit made sheerest, softest nainsook,
trimmed with laco insertion Qi AC
medallions; special plieJ
Suit fine cross-ba- r muslin lrimme,(l with fine
embroidery beading and edges; H QT
sneeial $XvO
A fine garment of sheer nainsook, pUtin, with em-

broidery edge; splendid $0 9C
at

v . 0
made finest nainsook, hcantifully trimmed

with embroidery insertion and bending; $0 C
sale price t tyatel

"PEERLESS" WHITE SKIRTS

Ladies' knee skirts made of fine
muslin with tucks; special ..50
Kull length juuslin skirts with em-
broidery trimmings; special. ...Slid
A finer skirt with embroidery
trimmings; splendid bargain..98

Mm,

Fine muslin skirts with hemstitched flounce; Hpeeial

Muslin skirts trimmed with tueksand embroidery
Finest muslin skirts, with beautiful embroidery $1.65
Beautiful Cambric skirts (rimnmd with tucks and embroidery;

The finest skirts, with wide I'lounqcH, trimmejl withMiiu)
embroidery beading; special :.. S3.40

WHITE SALE PRICES
LINGERIE WAISTS

PILLOW CASES PRICED

1io
38! 14p

priee, lG(i

Val.

Linen extra

corset
of

with

of

of

value
Suit of

ON

Lingerie Waists in fine lawn laco
trimmed, with embroidery inser- -

lion, mgii jicck Jiiiu long Hieuves.

Fine lawn waists, lace and em- - v $
broidery trimmed, with sdiiare j'fl
neck and .'M sleeves. .Mm

cm.:..j :,.i.. i: ..i.w..Ttii i. wamin in nut; wiuiu
shirting.

Shirt waists with pleated
fronts.

Shirt waists with embroidered
fronts.

Also a fine lino of colored
waists, regular prices from $1.50
to $2, all go at 98c

See our west windoww.
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FINE TABLE LINENS

Ww 1'anny ilamuHk, Flour du Mh pallmn, now, yd., 48
88; all jitiro linen d'linaHli; kuIo price, yard 7ltf
i.7r all pure linen, 72iueh, lieautii'id piltlein;
r(jr yUI U i i I I If I I I M I M I H I I t I I M I I tP' "KupkiiiH to inateh iikihI all liueiiH.

"PEERLESS" BUST RUFFLES

mfSk

Must ruffle in fine Swiss, lace trimmed; Hpeeial 55
Bust ruffle in fine dotted Swiss, lace trimmed; specinLSO
Small while aprons of cross-ba- r muslin, laco trinnned..25
Aprons of fine .India linon with embroidery ruffle 50ri
Serving aprons, very pretty, of cross-ba- r muslin, n! ..65
Very dainty aprons; embroidery trimmed; special ...75

Wo also havo a fine lino of gingham aprons, made
with and without hIcovch.
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